Whitchurch Pre-School selected by Co-Op
We are delighted to announce that Whitchurch PreSchool has been selected by Co-Op as a local community
cause this year!
If you are a Co-Op member, for every £1 you spend on
selected Co-op products and services, 2p will go into
your membership account and Co-Op will give the same
amount to support Pre-School (you can also choose to
donate your rewards). To become a Co-Op member
simply click on this link: https://www.coop.co.uk/membership
Once you are a member, you can select Whitchurch Pre-School as your chosen
cause. The money raised by this initiative will be spent on developing and enhancing
our outdoor space, whilst also providing training for our staff, so children can learn
in and about nature whilst at Pre-School.
Thank you for your support.

Whitchurch Walk 2020
Please support the children of your village!
The children of Whitchurch Pre-School will be walking 360 kilometres to raise money
this November. Our children are aged 2 - 4.5 years old and with the support of their
families are walking to raise essential funds for their Pre-School.
As an early year provider, we are very keen to instil healthy habits in our young
children and want to encourage their enjoyment of being outdoors. The Whitchurch
Walk 2020 is the perfect way for our children to be active, work together as a
collective and raise funds for the Pre-School.
The money raised will go towards improving the facilities in the indoor classroom at
Pre-School. Unfortunately, due to loss of fee income and cancellation of key
fundraising events, the Pre-School is in an additional loss of £20,000 this year due to
the pandemic (this is on top of the normal financial challenges we face each year).
Each child has a bright blue Whitchurch Walk 2020 t-shirt. So please show the
children your support if you see them out and about walking in the village!
To support the children, you can sponsor them by visiting our fundraising page:
https://donate.giveasyoulive.com/fundraising/whitchurch-walk-2020
The Whitchurch Walk has generously been sponsored by Warmingham & Co and
Classic Flooring, Pangbourne.
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